
SOLON-CARTOONI-
ST

ENTERTAINS IV1EN

OF CHURCH CLUB

Members of th Men's Club nf the
ML Pleasant ConBreg-atlona- l Church
ware treated to a demonstration of
"cartoons In the making" by Congress
man Baer at the church clubrooms
last night.

Mr. Baer, ho Is known as the
'Tanner Congressman." and whose
cartoons appear exclusively In The
Times, drew a number of cartoons
ror the members In his own original
style. He first showed a hos and
then by adding lines and strokes
showed its evolution Into a profiteer-
ing merchant. Other features of the
evening were his transforming of an
eagle Into Uncle Sam and a lemon Into
the Kaiser.

Following the cartoons he gave a
patriotic talk. "In a democratic land
pverjbody is a king, although there
are no crowns worn," he said, "on
have so many priceless things In
America that they don't have In for-
eign lands. Freedom, liberty. Justice
for all, ana no class aisuncuon are
only a few of the things. Because of
this we should all be willing to ugm
for the principles that meant so much
to our forefathers and mean so much
in tia. Our forefathers had no heslta- -

ilen about going out to die for these!
principles and we snouia nave no
hesitancy about making any sacri-
fice for them."
Tr. Iflrman F Kebler, president of
the club, gave an illustrated lecture
on food conservation, the nutritive
values of foods, why we need to Bend
certain foods to our allies, and other
tqplcs of interest to those who will
stay at home during the war.

An Informal luncheon to members
and their guests followed.

CHARLES WHITE, BANKER,

TO BE BURIED THURSDAY

Charles E. White, vice president of
the National Bank of Washington,
who died suddenly at his home, 621

Third street northwest, will be bur-
led Thursday in Rock Creek Ceme-
tery. Among the honorary pallbear-
ers ill be Clarence F. Korraent, Dan-
iel Fraaer. Albert B. Ruff, William
Wallace Nairn, George L. Starkey, and
George W. Moss.

Mr. White, who was eighty-fiv- e

years) old. had been active In banking
circles up to a few days of his death.

He came to Washington when he
was fourteen years old. In 18S6 he
entered the Bank of Washington,
for thirty years acting as note clerk
and later as cashier. When the bank
merged with the Central National he
became vice president.

Mr. White Is survived by his wid-
ow, two brothers, William White, of
8prtngf!eld, Ohio, and John T. White,
of Frederick, Md.; and two sisters.
Mrs. McBrlde, of Boonesboro. lid.,
and. Mrs. Charlotte Davis, of

$5,500,000 GIVEN BY

JOHN D. FOR WAR WORK

XEW TORK, Jan. 8. John D. Rocke-
feller's check for 15.500,000. his gift
lo the Rockefeller Foundation to aid
in war work, has been received and
strps are being taken to have the
fund placed at the disposal of the
Red Cross and T. M. C A. divisions
uf the foundation.

The gift from Mr. Rockefeller. It Is
ald. will make possible the contlnn

ance of the 1918 war program without
drawing on the contingent fund of
the foundation.

TO HOUSE GUARD UNIT

IN POTOMAC PARK

The War Department has author
ized the construction In Potomac Park
of a cantonment to house the District
unit of the United States guard, non-bein-

recruited. The men will guard
railroad bridges and public property
near Washington.

It Is understood a battalion of" 600
men and thirty-on- e officers Is to be
he District's, quota of the 15.000

guards. Major General William M.
Mann, commanding the Eastern

will have charge of the
selection of the commanding officer.

WAR DEPT. OFFICERS NOW

IN UNION STATION "GYM"

The Government followed taking
over railroad lines in Washington by
taking over all aiallable pac to re-
lieve congestion in the War Depart-
ment branches, it became known to-
day, when the aviation sec'Ion moved
Into the great gymnasium in the east-
ern end of the Union Station.

Tha gym had been used by the
Horn Defense League Rlfes, a bat-
talion of 600, for drill purposes. The
officers were notified the Government
would need the space for rrore Impo-
rtant work and they are seeking other
quarters.

CLEMENCEAU PRAISES

LLOYD GEORGE'S SPEECH

Premier Lloyd George's statement
nf the allies' war alms In his recent
speech continues to win tbe approval
nt the allied powers. Dispatches

aching hero from Paris announce
Jjat Premier Clemenceau, on behalf
if France, has suit the following
message to the British premier:

"With my most hearty congratula-
tions. I hasten to send y- - i those of
he French nation, tho? n th front
nd in the Interior, for th admirabletpeech In which you so h"jiil statedthe truth that tnm m...., f

weary of opposing the Germans."
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Moobwavb & Xotbtop

Another Step Forward
in

Store Efficiency
Ever on the alert for practical busi-

ness devices that will enable us to give

our customers the most efficient serv-

ice possible, we, have completely-equippe-

our Yard Goods Depart-

ments with -

MEASUREGRAPHS

A machine that humanizes the meas-

uring of GOODS.

With it a' salesperson can measure
off the desired amount of material, ac-

curately and more rapidly than by the
old way of using tacks or yardsticks.
A Saving of Time for Both Customer
and Our Salespeople.

Further when the measurement
has been made, the amount of the sale
or what the customer is to pay is found
on a revolving cylinder, directly oppo-
site the price per yard of the material
that is being measured.

This saves the time that would oth-

erwise be consumed in figuring the
cost of the same with pencil and paper,
or even mentally.

Then when the yardage is run
through the machine, the pressure of a
button makes a notch in the edge "of

the fabric and indicates where it is to
be cut off. , v

We are confident our customers will
appreciate the installation of these ma-
chines because it will enable our sales-
people in the yard goods sections, to
wait on them more quickly and with
greater accuracy.

Advance Spring Styles in Batiste and Linen

BLOUSES
Linen and Batiste Blouses, in white with trimmings of

colored linen ; some dotted in colors and others in soft shades,
striped in white

N $2.50 to $6.75.

Hand-mad- e Blouses of ba-

tiste, daintily embroidered;
some trimmed in hand-mad- e

$1.00 to $12.50.
Cotton Voile Blouses, tuck-

ed and lace trimmed, made
with high or low collars.

$2.25 to $11,50.
Third flooi. G street

New Georgette Crepe
Blouses, tucked and embroid-
ered and lace trimmed.

$5.75 to $16.75.

Lace Blouses over chiffon
linings, in the newest shades.

$14.75.

The New Cretonnes
Are Here

The First of These Beautiful Fabrics.

First installment of the New Spring Cretonnes
gives patrons the opportunity of deciding early as to
their warm weather home decorations nnd furnishings.
The colorings are clear and good, and the designs range
from demure little chintzlike effects to the striking
prints with luxuriant foliage and flower and bird treat-
ments and copies of handblocked linens.

Prices from 40c to $1.00 the Yard.

fifth Zoui G street
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Women's Coats and Dresses
Now Have Their Prices Lowered

To Enter the Clearance, Sale
With the Suits

An Opportunity Outweighing Savings and Importance, to
Patrons AnyPrevious Event of Its Kind.

What makes this sale so.much more important than previous years?
Simply the present conditions. Woolen materials are scarce, in fact all grades
and weaves of dependable materials are to be had in the smallest quantities
ever known to us, and the prices of them are increasing steadily.

Styles are all up to the minute with just that discriminating conservatism dominating ew
eiy garment that all women prefer. Thus they are destined to give satisfaction for some
rime to come,, especially since spring styles will change but little.

All of this apparel is uncommonly fresh and new hi appearance, taken garment.for gar-

ment directly from our regular stock. At the prices, they
'

represent .values that women (wiH
long remember and be very thankful, for.

COATS ARE RE-PRICE-
D AS FOLLOWS:

$25.00 Coats Now $14.75
$29.50 Coats Now $19.75- -

$39.50 Coats Now $29.75
$55.00 Coats Now $39.75
$67.50 Coats Now $49.75

Coats for street, and wear; and warm
for and cold are fur and others plain tail- -.

ored; of They have the large
and many are others

Some are lined to the some full lined in silks, and
for and

are
de Gant, Suede

Broadcloth and

taupe,

Coats Now $69.75
$95.00 Coats $79.75
$125.00 Coats Now' $89.75

Coats $119.75
$225.00 Coats

suitable afternoon, evening sports heavy gar-

ments motoring weather. Many richly trimmed
quite.a number exclusive styles. convertible collars,

fancy pockets, buttons belted, plain.
waist, satins, fancy brocaded linings;

interlined comfort service.

Materials Panne Velvet, Velvet Bo-

livia, "Peau Velour, Cloth,
Plush,

are taupe, brown, green,
Holland blue, blue, navy blue,

purple, plum and black.

Dresses are Reduced for Clearance

Dresses of some, particular type or for some particular wear or occasion are included in
each one of these goupings, as the desciptions here below will show. All the prevailing styles
are included in the different materials and colorings. There are a good many exclusive models,
some of them copies of Parisian creations.

DINNER, AFTERNOON AND FINE SERGE DRESSES.
STREET GOWNS,

in navy blue, black, gray, French blue,
maize and orchid.

$59.75 to $119.75 Each.
Were $75.00 to $195.00.

$87.50
Now

$150.00 Now
Now $139.75

entirely

warmly

Persiana.

Colors .white,
Belgian

cerise,

in navy blue, black, brown. Plain plaited
models and others in combinations of
scrgfe and satin.

$14.75 to $39.75 Each.
Were $16.95 to,$45.00.

SATIN AND GEORGETTE DRESSES
Those made entirely of satin and others combining satin and georgette in very attractive

effects, trimmed with embroidery and beads and simple colors or strong contrasts navy,
black, taupe and Havana brown.

$49.75 to $79.75 Each.
Were $55.00 to $97.50.

DANCE FROCKS
Of satin. Cloth of Gold and Cloth of Silver; shades of blue and pink, veiled with white

net.

in

$19.75 Each. Were $29.50.

A complete clearance of Women's Evening, Afternoon, Street and Dinner Dresses at
greatly' reduced prices.

The Reduced Prices on Suits:

$23.75 $33.75 $43.75
$53.75 $73.75 $93.75

and $133.75 Each.
Every suit styled and tailored with the best of skill and care; finely trimmed and lined.

Colorings and materials affording a first-cla- ss selection for women who have not yet selected
their winter suit, or who wish to take advantage of the splendid savings now made possible.
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Today 11 a. m. aad 3:15 p. m.,
Wednesday at 3 0.&,4 :30p.m.

'" in Our Auditorium
"The Making of Veils."

Motion Pictures.
. You are cordially invited.

Take streetElevators to Klshth
Boor.

. Over Skyland l
Trails 1

Through Glacier J
' National Park I
aad the Great Northwest f

Travelogue by
Laareace D. Kkchell J

la the Woodward dcLo&rep
Asditorms,

TmtTidayJ Janaary lOta, 5
Friday, Jaaaary 11th, ',

3:30 P. M, each day. I
This lecture will be illus-- f

trated with moving pictures J
and beautiful hand colored
stereopticon slides, pictur- - $
ing the scenic attractions of ?
our Newest' National'

Play- - .;

ground.
' We have pleasure in invit- -

ing your'attendance. A
' Talle P atreet elevator, directto Audltoriurp. elsbth floor

TWO ESPECIALLY 5
GOOD VALUES

INVEILS. ?

"10c and 25c .4
The Hy-la?t- ic Veil, a combi- - 4

nation veil and hair net for all
outdoor use. fp tying: no ad- -
fustins no pins; just spread" 1

the' elastic edge, catch under ,

the chin and "presto! it's on. In
purple, brown and taupe; 10c i

Also two veils in a pack- - ,

ajrc, 23c
Colors Taupe and .black. , 't

llaln floor, center.

Women Practicing Economy
Will Certainly Patronize

This Sale of 68c
Undermuslins.

Our 8ales-- of Undermuslins
have always -- been noted for .
the economies they presented
and the splendid qualities of-
fered. They are events for
the thrifty- -

This sale is a confirmation --

of all these former events, and
an enlargement upon these
very distinctly proven facts. It"
is interesting more women
than ever before, in spite of
the intensely cofd weather,
simply because of its econo-
mies and values. And because
women are now learning that
economy is not merely a sen-

timental idea to be expressed -

through buying in these sales, .
but that economy now means
something vital to their .we-

lfare and daily life.
This sale of Undermuslins

is a sale of necessities and
makes a strong appeal to wo-

men for that reason.

These Undermuslins at 68c
Are Practical and Dainty.
Itfade of cambrics and nain-

sooks of good-wearin- g, es,

neatly trimmed,
correctly designed and sized,
and include gowns in two
styles, long and short petti-
coats, two styles of combina-
tions, straight and envelope ;

chemise, drawers and bloom-
ers.

Every garment fresh, new
and-perfec- t. Just in from the
same makers that have made
them expressly for us for a
number of years.

Third floor, F treet

SWEATERS
Only a Limited Number of

Each Style.
N'e- - Brushed-wo- ol Sweaters,

with belted or loose backs, in
plain and artistic combinations
in dark and lijrht colors. 55.73
to $10.9.'.

Shetland Wool Sweaters,
with bw shed-wo- o! collars and
fitted waist line $9.00.

Brushed-wo- ol Sweaters, in
dark brown; made Norfolk-style-.

$10.75.

Shetland Wool Sweater, in
old rose and blue with tie belt.
$9.00.

Children's Sweaters, with
rolled or V reck, in a variety of
colors. $2.95 to $6.0C.

Third floor. C atreet.
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